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HELPINGBUSINESSESTHRIVE

AGuidef or Businesses Dur ing COVID- 19
RETURNTOWORKSAFELYDURINGCOVID-19 Social Dist ancing at Wor k
As Gover nor Wal z's Executive Order s are updated
and businesses are al lowed to reopen and/ or
r amp up production, here are suggestions that are
designed to hel p reduce the spread of COVID-19
and lower the impact to your business and:
-

-

-

Reduce tr ansmission among employees
Maintain heal thy business oper ations
Maintain a heal thy wor k environment

Personal protectionandfacil ity
cl eaningandsanitizing
-

Create a tr aining to review new safe-at-wor k
requirements and guidel ines for al l employees.
Communicate expectations for wear ing Per sonal
Protective Equipment, disinfection measures,
social distancing at wor k, retur n-to-wor k
pol icies, visitor pol icies, and other COVID-19
rel ated safe wor kpl ace changes.
Have sanitizer , wipes, and cleaning products
widely accessible throughout wor kpl aces.
Create a process for how often common spaces
and frequently touched areas get cleaned each
day.
Consider providing touch-free sol utions such as
touch-free time clocks and individual water
container s r ather than l arge bottle fil l ing
stations.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Offer wor k-from-home options for employees
who can per for m duties remotely.
Consider stagger ing shifts and star t times to
maximize distancing; al lowing 30-minute buffer s
between shifts to avoid contact dur ing tr ansition.
Provide visual mar ker s on floor s for six-foot
distancing, per CDC guidance.
Stagger breaks and l unch breaks- offer ing
employees the option of taking their break in their
vehicle r ather than in a shared cafeter ia or break
room.
Conduct meetings vir tual ly or by phone even
when at the office. If unable, l imit meetings to no
more than 10 individual s with appropr iate spacing
of six feet apar t.
Space out desks and wor k stations; constr uct
tempor ar y wal l s between wor k stations.

Communicat ion and Educat ion
-

-

-

Post inter nal signage that can be used to aler t or
remind employees about company guidel ines,
expectations, and responsibil ities rel ated to
COVID-19.
Educate employees about how to car r y out pl ans
and protocol s, as wel l as clear direction of
responsibil ities.
Maintain an up-to-date repositor y on the company's
shared networ k that al lows employees to access
al l COVID-19 resources and company protocol s.

Monit or ing Empl oy ee Heal t h
-

Conduct temper ature or employee wel l ness checks at the star t of each shift to ensure employees does
not exhibit COVID-19 symptoms
Create a master schedule for al l employees that wil l provide a roadmap for people that may come in
contact with other s. in the event of a confir med or suspected COVID-19 exposure.
Create a response pl an for employees who demonstr ate symptoms at wor k and who they have come into
contact with.
Offer a var iety of leave options for employees who may have to miss wor k becasue of a COVID-19 rel ated
reason.
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